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A curouer's jury

niE ASHLAND TIDINGS

Donors Please Take Notice.
The ladies of the W. C. T. I . will not 

have a dinner at the grove on Memorial 
Day, but will postpone the dinner till 
election day, when it will be given at a 
Convenient place on Mail» street.

Bv order of committee.

Bring Howers.
All who will be kind unou.h to 

tribute flowers for the exercises of Deco- 
ration D«y are requeste«! to leave them 
at the he.ulq'i irters of Biiinside Post G. 
A. R , in Masonic h«11, early on Monday 
morning. Bring all the fl«iaers yon call 
B|*are; there is no danger of having too 
many.

Teuip'-ranee Yonilnalion*. 
Ashland, Or. May 26, 1886.

Whereas, Neither the Republican, 
Democraiic or Prohibition ¡tai-ties has 
nouiin ited candidates for the offices of 
Justice of the Peace or Constable for 
this precinct.

Therefore, We the citizens of Ashland 
prt-cimt in convention assembled, place 
in nomination ior Justice of the Peace 
M. B. Colton, ot Ashland. For Consta
ble, John Pei.nington, of Ashland. ' 

Dr. Rice. Chairman,
Dr. 8. T Songer, Sec.

Concrrt To-murrewr Evening.
The Meii«iel**h"hn society >-f the Ash

land public schools will give a public 
concert at Myers hall to-morrow- even 
ing, Satuuiay, May 29, at which a choice 
prograuiinc will be rendered. The so
ciety has been at coii»i«leral>le c-XpeiiSe 
for new music ami other necessities «lur
ing the sciiopl year, and an adliiismoli 
fee of 25 cts will be chargetl to help meet 
this. The rimci'it will be well worth it, 
and more, and there should be a crowd
ed house.

Fire at Phoenix.
On Monday afternoon last, the sub 

stantial dwelling house of Mr. L. A. 
Rose, on the county road just north of 
Phoenix was entirely ueairoyed by file, 
together with nearly all its contents At 
the lime the 111e was discovered 110 01m 
was iu llie house except the children 
Ml. nose was not far Glstallt, however, 
and, t<<-,eihei' wuh others who heard the 
alaiui, hutefed to the house, but the 
fi>e spread »0 rapidly that nothing was 
saved but all organ and a trims mil of 
Slu.hiUj The origin of the hre is 1111 
known, atm as the flames were hrst seen 
in a roo o some disumce iro.11 ill it in 
which ure had been kC| t. it is a mastery. 
*1 he house ali-l coutents were Ills 1 red for 
81001* in the State Insurance Co., but 
this will ptobably not cover more than 
hall ihe acm.il loss Mr. Rose h is suf
fered 1m11s11.il inuforiiitie oi late, anil 
h s tile-elmilie sympathy of the whole 
community in Ins iron >.es.

“fo. n 1 Dead*' at Linkville.
Our Linkiile corres( <>n<ient sends the 

following lurit-r date m .'lay 23dr.
Dr. J. Ash mi, a physiei »1» .»lid teach 

er oi ¡«nm.iiiship, win» caute to this 
County i.<si wimer from Scott Bar, C'aL, 
w.»s loumt Ue,«<i iu beit at Smiih s hotel 
at 1:30 P. M to-day. It was well known 
that he use«l chloral hydrate ami mor
phine iu large «¡uatiuiies, ami frequently 
he would »email» ill his rtami tor a dai 
or two .»t a lime. List evening he ate 
sn|»per and then went back to hi* r<-«mi. 
1 his atternoon Mr. Humphrey, the hotel 
Clerk, knocked at his «lour, ami receiving 
no response looked over the (ransom ami 
discovered hl* deaih. Ou a table near 
the bed were foiiud a Isittle containing 
a s<»inu»n oi chlor ■! an I eight one eighih- 
ounce morphine vials, six ot them empty, 
the other '.inopeiie«L 2
was summoned and rendered a ver
dict oi death num an overdose of mor
phine ' r chloral. It is mu known wheth 
cr he tta>k ihe «Irng wuh suicidal intent 
or imt, but he Ila* more than once at
tempted to take his llie ill the ¡»«at. Dr. 
Ashton leaves a witu ami two children, 
from whom he h»d been separ-ited fora 
number of years. They are thought 
be living In Uakiand, Cal.

To Survey Crater Lake.
Capt. C. F. Dutton, of the U. 

geologic,»! survey, will semi a party 
Crater lake this summer to explore 
niysieiivs of that region 
have all his arrangements complete dur 
ing the coming month, ami to begin 
actual work about July 1st. Owing to 
the altitude of the lake It will not be 
practicable to be. in any sooner on ac 
count of snows ami scarcity of grass for 
the animds used tor tr.uispott.uioii 
Capt. Dalton will have a large boat and 
some splits transported lo the *ake ami 
lumta-r will be taken there to build |xm 
toon* or scows for plaltornis from which 
to lake smin lings. Stations will be fi\e<l 
around the las»« by means of which 
soumlin.s can l-e taken on a network of 
line* so as io ascertain the general con 
figuration of the bottom of the lake 
Pndessor Condon, of Enjene, will l>e 
conferred with in regard to the scientitic 
werk of the survey. Wui. G. bteel, oi 
this city, who h.<a been so prominently 
C"hiiec e-i with the effort to have the 
lake ami surrounding country set aside 
for a national park, will be cilinected 
wi h the party. He is now in corre 
sooudelice wuh the railroad and stage 
companies endeavoring to secure special 
rates tor parties wishing to visit ihe lake. 
Il is eX|>ecied that quite a number <>l 
¡ample will make a tiip to that section 
this seas >ti. — [Oregonian.

Importation of Fine Cattle.
Mr. L Stacy, who went East about a 

month ago to pilrch <3e some tine cittle 
for himself anti odieis, reached Ashland 
last A’eUnesday morning with a Carlo >d 
cl lull b|on.lt<d Hereford* — the first ever 
brought to Smiiherti Oregon. They 
>■ ere pnrch ised at the famous Hereford 
breeding farm ot T. L Miller in W ill 
•> unty, III , about 45 miles from Cui 

.1-40. Mr Stacy h is entered into agree
ment to act as rep: eseni-afive of the 
Miller farm in the introduction of Here 
t£^, ip Oregon, an 1 will make another 
pniHirtatioii soon it the demand is en
couraging. He will »hip cattle of any 
age desire«!, and "ill give entire s»tisf.»c- 
tion in the guarantee <>f ¡-edigree. He 
leit lliitioi* with seven bulls and six 
heliere, one of rhe former of which was 
boti_;hi by a Dmiglas county stockman at 
Roseburg. Another has been purchaseil 
by a Willamette valley ni«n, and John 
A. Hanley, of Jacksonville, takes an
other one all I three of the heifeiw The 
remaining seven head are nflereil for sale 
here. Since their arrival in Ashland the 
cattle hive been the center of attraction 
for stockmen an I farmer». They in
stantly take the eye and capture the 
fancy of a man who knows good l>eef 
points They are all marked alike— 
white facts, white stripe, almig i.i-ck a.;d 
tbove the shoulders and white below. 
They aru lew, long, bre id an I doc.c 
puli down the Scale:, amazingly.
sire of acme of them weighs over 2400 
t’us. Those brought are all yearlings and 
two year olds One of ‘he latter, male, 
weighed 1750 fl.s, w hen shipped, and a 
heiter only 20 months old weighed lL>0 
It» Mr. Stacy s»w a h»lf brother to one 
oi the heifers which lie brought sold for 
810JJ at the farm while he was there. 
The Heretords seem to be increasing 
rapidly in f »ver among the large range 
cattle men of the plains — bi ing hardy 
and |Mws«w*eA of the most valuable cbar- 
a’ten, ics of the Inch l'i-d b-.jt cattle. 
Mr. 8ta<'} deserves nai-t’. credit for hi* 
enterprise in intro luring them in Smith 
ern Oregon, ami should re vive hearty 
encouragement fro 11 everytme inter« sted 
iu tht, improvement of our stock in
terest«

Calic» Ball.
Only one uiore week till election.
Vacation f >r the school children now.
Strawberries are abundant in town 

now.
Medford will Boon have an Odd Fel

low»' lodge.
Tiv ‘•Orange” hulk uncnlored tea at 

Hunsaker & D 'dge s. x
The street sprinkler should begin its 

summer's woik *<>oii.
Calico ball al the new hall on Thurs 

day evening, Jone 3d.
Thompson & Stepenson aro running 

their Biage to Jacksonville again.
Ten day* in >re and the election fever 

will have reached it* crisis.
Tim new brick store, <>n Main Btreet 

have hamlsome glass fronts.
Bricklaying np-m the new corner bicek 

will begin next week.
Medford race, 011 Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday of next week.
The melting snow on Ashland butte 

makes the creek high these days.
Tim Ashland Mills have been shipping 

wheat from Medford by railway.
D 'li t fail to attend the Calico Ball at 

the new hall next Thursday evening.
Don't fail to call and examine 

crockeiy, etc , at Clayton A Gore's.
B. F. McMillen his finished the new 

crosswalks for the town in g->od style
Ca I ami see our new inv >ice of China 

»nd glass ware. Huns iker & Dodge, x

Hunsaker »V Dodge are selling a large 
number <>f music 1! instruments in the 
val.ey.

The Smla Springs hotel will be a 
popular resort this summer than 
before.

Late sown grain down the valley
Kot look as promising a, the farmers 
would like.

A Coach load of Ashland young ladies 
went up to the Soda Spimgs yesteiday 
morning.

Memorial Day will be generally ob
served by the people of Ashland a:id 
vicinity next Monday.

“King of S**ap,, ’ the boss of all soaps 
Washes willi"Ut rubbing! ~ 
I>y Hunsaker & Dodge.

James C Uggag- , one of the 
tier* of J.ickamiville, died at 
111 (Milo on the 81 h Inst.

Tlmre are 11 hundred military post» in 
the United States that c-'il-d better be i 
aoamloiied than Fort Klamath.

A new p> stoflice has been established i 
near Fmt Lane, with C. C. Ragsdale as ' 
¡•oatmaster. It is called Tolo.

Woixlhnty jus. Call and see the 1 
woodbury fimt j ir», the latest, and best.
— Clayton A Gore’s.

A new p-'Stoffiue has been established 
neat F >rl Line with C. C. R igsJale as 
postmaster. It is called T>*io.

I-i coffees and teas we cat» please yon. 
A arge assortment of all grades jilst bi.
— Hunsaker »U D >dge. x

Geo. H. Bayley has just sheared tw>> 
fom-mouths-md evve lambs that yielded 
■ ■ver four poumis of wool each.

Charles W. Johnston, the new Regis
ter of the land office at R’mebuig, be
gins his duties tn the office this week.

W. A. Cnilders, of Sain's Valley, was 
very ill at last report, with |>r<«|>ect of 
having but a very short time 10 live.

J. N. B irber, <>f Wdii.-ims creek, Jose
phine comity, has been adjudged insane 
by ihe Court thetu and Belli to thuaaj- 
ill ill.

Elward Watson and John Coran ar« 
sinking the shaft 111 the Pilgrim ledge 
n>r 'h»- Wagner Cieek Mining and Mill
ing C'>.

H. C. Hill has been appointed admin
istrate! of the estate of the late F. Me- 
Haitan, and publishes notice to credi
tors this week.

Train time changed again last Sunday. 
Die morning expless frmn Portland ai - 
rives at 4:15, and the tram leaves at 9:30 
P. M.

Tw o members of the U. S. Geological 
sin vey mg puty that will explore S'Uih- 
eastern Oregon went out to Linkvdle on 
M ■ mday s stage.

A grand tune is promised all who at
tend tlm Calle-' Ball next Thursday even
ing. Tickets for Bale at B. A fl’s and 
Ge«. Engle s.

There was but a small audience at the 
political speaking by Messrs. B<>wditcli 
and C- >lv ig at My er S hall last Thursday 
evening.

Since the overland stage« changed 
time the San Francisco dallies reach 
Ashland mi the evening of the day aftei 
publication.

Wm. Taylor is driving a small bai.d of 
steels out to Spiague river, to leave 
them in care <>l James Taylor till they 

( are ready for sale as beef.
J. O. C. Wimer is remodeling and great

ly improving the dwelling house owned 
by him mi east aide of Main street III 
tne northern part of town.

Messrs. J S. Eubanks, Sr., and Chas. 
W. Logan announce themselves can 

■ nd.lies for the office of justice of the 
peace 11« Ashland precinct.

T. A Harn* has bought the butcher
ing business "f F. Barnehuig in Med- 
|oi,|, ami ha., removed with Ills family 
10 that place to lake charge of the »nop.

Wt,lard A Eubank* have moved then 
hardware establishment into the new 
strne built by Aveiy Johnson, next door 
north of the ronin heretofore occupied 
by them.

Di . Parson was called over the mount
ain to Antelope Imd Finlay In see a little 
child of Philip C. Miller that had scar
let fever. Ar last report the baby was 
doing well.

Read the advertisement in another 
column ' f the Calico Ball to be given by 
Gianite Hall A»*>ciaii*>n in their new 
hall in Ash'and on Thursday evtning 
June 3d. 1886.

A c rrespuiident write» f:<>m Klamath 
c> imty that grain is looking well and 
gives pr<>sq»ect of « go.,<j crop, with an 
acreage larger than ever before, l«y fri-lll 
5'JO to 10v0 acre*.

Commencement exercises of the Ash
land Public Schools at Myer's hall this 
evening, and concert by the musical mi- 
citty < I the Behm Is at tiie same place to
morrow eventin'

Ihe .Ashland Prohibition Club will 
meet m M}v>rs hall S »tui day. M iv 28th, 
at 4 o'clock t. m A fail atteiidanu»» >>f 
lueuJmrs is requested, to consider mat
ters of importance.

The new bell for the Ashland Baptist 
Chinch was swung in place in the st»"eple 
last Saturday and called the congrega 
Hon to Sunday morning service* 
••»tentoriall toiles. Six big bells 
Ashland be trie» imw.

E idle McMahon, age 11 yeais, son 
Mr. and Mr». Pat McMaluni, of Jack- 
B-mvi’.le, w.i, drowned i;i the iiiiiiing 
revi ."ir on Rich Gulch near that town 
on Monday afternoon, while 1:1 swim
ming in company with xtnothi-r boy. 
The diewning was not made known till 
ten o’clock that night, when a party of 
men froiq town Went and drew the water 
from th« reservoir and found the body

Don t fail to call and «*x imine the new 
<ire»s hats just received at J. D. Foun
tain's. x

B i!*, blotches, pimple*, and all skin 
diseases, are quickest cured, by cleansing 
the bloo«i with Ayer’s Sarsapan'da.

Byer* A Guerin will have their Work 
U|><>n thu new store* in Johnson's 
finished within a short time now.
j"tst* of thu seciud fluor were laid yes
terday.

The firm of Harris A H”»!«y, engage«1 
in the I'Utchenng busiues* h»s diMSnived. 
Mr. Hairis goes to Medf'iitl, ami Mr. 
H"*l«-y will continue the bu-uneas here 
Their notice to the public will be found 
in another Column.

“I have always thought from my ear
liest youth till imw that the giealesl 
scourge an angry heaven can inflict up
on an ungrateful and tinning people was 
an ignorant, a C"trnpt, nr a dependent 
judiciary.—[Chief Justice Marshall.

I11 Medford precinct C. H. B-trkdell is 
the candidate for justice of the (>eace 
ami J K. Danielle for constable on ifi« 
Democratic ticket. Oil the Republican 
ticket Arthur W'iIsoii is the candidate for 
justice an 1 Isaac Wo,,If for cnstable.

When irritation <>f the throat causes a 
tickling cnigh, use Red Star Cmigh Cure, 
winch will effect immediate and pernri- 
neiit relief. One of Kti»>klyn's Board 
<>f Health officers recommends 
ly vegetable, and perfectly 
Pi ice, 25 cents.

A rattlesnake was killed
mining ditch on the hill in the western 
part "f town one day last week—-an old 
felmw with eight rattles. One was kill««) 
in that part of town last summer. 
Chilihen should be careful how they run 
about there barefooted.

Mr. 0. Gatiiard l ifers for sale his val
uable mill property on R->gue Rirer. He 
is not a miller himseif and has so much 
other business on hand that he is tillable 
to look after the operation of the mill 
He will have no difficulty in finding a 
purchaser.

Dr. Warren, of Illinois, who received 
the coiitiact to carry the mails between 
Ashland and Linkville six trips a week 
each way at 83500 per anniiin, will he 
held to the C'litiaet, it is reported. He, 
or an agent, will probably be «iut here 
»■■on to look at the prospect.

Mr. J. Ralph has opened his wagon 
simp in connection with the blacksmith 
ah' |> near the «Input, and is prepared 
1 here t<> do
repairing 111 
»11 old and 
nouiicenient

The B 'iilon A McGinley Musical ami 
C"iiie<|y Concert Company is traveling 
in N irthern Cal fornia and after playing 
in the principal places in Siskiymi comity 
will prohai'ly cmne to Jackson county 
I’ll« l'i iinty and Siskiyou papers «peak 

111 high terms of their pel form «hues.
J S. Herrin will drive his ban«! of 

sheep out to Hiatt prairie next week. 
The band has dime lemaikably well the 
past winter, ami sheared an average of 
over seven potimi* of wool to the head — 
:» big yieki for sheep 
their iii< tiiitam range 
at all.

One of the Chinese 
railroad section repair gang at tins en«l 
• •f the road «lied nt the wash house near 
the railload last M"t<day and was taken 
to Jacksonville for burial. N"iie <>f his 
C"Ui,t'ymen ctild bo induced to assist 
in the bui <ai arrangements iu any way 
which required them to touch the body.

Mr. Beach, of the Pioneer hotel on 
Oak street, ha* just lilted up several 
comfort.-»1 Ie lodging rnoni* in another 
luuise, not far from the hotel, which in
creases the cajmeity of III* Imtel tn ac
commodate gtlesls, and will also be ap
preciated by boarder* »In prefer lodging 
looms outsnie the hotel.

Agent Emery at Klamath reservation 
wants to pm chase in the open maiket 
for the Indian schools 12,000 tbs. of 
flour and 9,000 tin. of heel net on foot, 
to be delivered at the Agency by June 
1st, 1886. with ten days grace. He will 
receive hid* mi the same directed t" 
Klamath Agency, Or.

The Roseburg Piainde tier of last Sat
urday says: “A great number of the 
cattle winch were delivered here have 
been rejected by the buyer* as not the 
kind c<mliacte«i f->r. [Some <>f those 
bought from parties in R 'gne R'Ver and 
tiibniary valley» were also rejected when 
delivered at the railroad.

Martin Hecksthorn, «if Little Butte 
precinct, a young man of about twenty 
years, was killed <me day last week by a 
bucking liorse which I.e was nding tn <-r 
ne ii Eigie P'int. Tne horse turned a 
somersault and fell upon its fated rider, 
and in regaining its f-et trampkid him to 
death. The fU'ieral occ irre I ni the fol
lowing day and was laigeiy attended.

The Yreka Journal of last Wednesday 
*ay»: “A C"Uplu <>f mounted soldiers 
from F'>rt Klamath, were in town Satur
day, hunting a soldier him robbed the 
Captain of money ami a coup:« af six 
shooters. The dtserter and thief was a 
t: u-ty, and hi* pi’rsiicrs passed him <m 
the road, with probable certainty of 
catching him on their way back if 80 
desirous.”

Redding people are booming their 
town in a,»proved California style A 
dispatch of 20th from their says; Red
ding last nignt was brilliantly illuminated 
wtih go*. Two engines from the fr>«n* 
came screaming into town in honor of 
the occasion. The local gas company 1» 
highly elat«'<l over the success of their en
terprise. The |>eople will vote upon in- 
C"i|»o'ating the town on June 1st.

A Sari Francisco dispatch of the 27tl> 
say*: Five hundred tm re grader* have 
been added to the construction force "f 
the California A Oregon railroad, abnve 
Delta. There are imw in all 2600 men 
at woik, 210Q "f whom are Chinese. »' 
1* n-iw thought possible that the road 
will be comp eted to th«' connection with 
ih«' Oregon A Calif'-rnia line from Port
land within the next eighteen months.

The sprinkling of the principal streets 
in Ashland is an actual necessity through 
the «by summer m-mth*, and everyone 
interested tn having ihe town kept pleas 
ant and attiactive *h«Ulld be willing to 
contribute something toward theex|>eii8e 
If those most interested are not disposed 
to bear thu burden equally in proportion 
to their mein* and benefits Mine plan 
should be adopted by the city council to 
make the equal Zati«U>.

Albert Hammond atarte«! with his sur 
veying p*1 vy Tuesday evening for Eist- 
ern Oregon, to begin work upon his gov
ernment laud smveying contract near 
the Idaho line. The party <m leaving 
Ashland was c"in|»>«c4 "f A. E. Hnu 
m-uid, Chai ley Qliitw» «!.Charley Itqier, 
Paris Hamilton. Leslie Merrick. Cliatley 
Graves and Frank Hammond. Mr. 
Wightman ami Joliuny Hamm md «ill 
j 'in them »'it the route. They will not 
return to Ashland til! October.

About next Monday or Tuesday 
train» on the California A Oregon rail
road wiP run t«> Gibson’s. 10 miles north 

! of Delta, where a platform and a ware
house Will be built, as a temporary »ta- 
tion for delivery "f passengers ami freight. 
Tins will save about ten miles >•[ staging 
ami h inlitig «ver thu W"r*t portion of the 
road above- Delta, as crossing the Slate 
Creek lulls is a tedious, ditticult and 
laborious undertaking. It is now posi
tively state«! that the road will l«e up to 
Bailey's by Septttnl«er, and thqt the 
railload work will be crowded along with 
tiie greatest energy to reach the Ure- 
boundary t»s speedily M possible — 
r Journal,

Dr. Harmon, the oculist and optician, 
is at Jacksonville tin* week.

Alex M irtin, of Klamath c >umy, is 
in the valley this week.

Mr. L. Stacy reached home Wednes
day morning fimn III* eastern trip.

Mrs. S. J. Bridge 
Trinity county, Cal., 
week.

Sheriff Jacob* has
part of the valley this week, collecting do- 
iiuqient taxes.

O. H. B oimt i* in Portland this week 
laying in good* f>r his grand opening in 
the new »tore in Johnson's block.

Mr. L. F. Willits will take charge of 
Dr. Rotiinsoii's drug store in Jackson
ville for several inmiths this summer.

Mrs. Brophy and s<*n, <>f Salem, are 
at the White Sulphur Sprimg* hotel, try
ing the benefits of the sulphur water.

Mrs. M. Dwigans. anil her daughter, 
Mis. Gittins, started Wednesday even
ing for Wribur, Douglas county.

Mrs. Hall, of Meadows precinct, 
mother <.f Miss Sadie Hall, one of the 
teachers of the public schools, has been 
Visiting our town this week.

Mr. A. F. Snelling and family re
turned last week from their trip to Port
land and Puget Sound, and started for 
Lakeview Monday afternoon.

M essra. M. A. Wheeler, and Chas. 
ILi e, of Giant’s Pass, made a trip over 
into Siskiv-m county last week, stopping 
111 Ashland a day or 'wu mi their return.

Mr. John Carey, of Belvidere, 1.1., ar
rived in town a few «lays »go, looking 
for a new hum«. He is much pleased 
with Southern Oregon, ami wi I prubabiy 
invest 111 property 111 this valley.

Mr. H. C. Miller, of the well known 
c«>mmis*l>>n house of Miller & West, 
Portland, aec mipanied by his wife, is 
visiting Ashland this week, and has been 
stopping at the Ashland House.

Mr R. K. Suttmt and family, from 
Mu ierstown. Pa., arrived in Ashland 
Wednesday, w;th a view of loc.tmg a 
home in Southern Oregon, provided the 
climate is as they anticipate.

Messrs. .1. M. Walsh ami 
don went t*> Portland the 
week, mi nesiuess connected 
corporation of the Warner 
lug and Milling Co.

Dr J. S. Walter, a prominent dentist 
of R »Chester, N. Y., will arrive here 
within a few days, with the inten
tion of spending t he summer in Ashland, 
and may po*»inly conclude tn 
li'iinv here.

Dr. E. L. Townsend, who 
from this place to L *s Angeles
lias been elected a member of the staff of 
Clinical Instiuctimi of the College of 
Dentistry of the University of Calif >r 
nta—a well merited rec'gnltlmi of his 
professional ability and acquirements.

Mr. J is. B*>urke, of Algonquin, IU., 
who spent smile five years in tins valley 
in the days of its earliest siittleineut, 
came "tit to Southern Oregon last week 
for the hem-fit of his health, and has 
been stopping at the Sulphur Soring* 
hotel. He is now at the Soda Springs.

Mr*. R A. and Miss A. R. Norris, of 
Galena, Id., mother and Bi*t«r of Mr. J. 
L Norns of this place, airivedin Ash
land last Satutday morning, and after a 
brief visit Imre will go to Klamath c*mu- 
iy, t<> Rpeml the summer at the home of 
Mr. and 
Klamath

Mr. J. 
Fordyce, 
married in Ashland mi the 13th inst. 
The bride, who formerly resided in Ash
land, is one of the estimable young ladies 
of the valley whom any .111 <11 should r>e 
pr nd of winning, and her many friends 
here will unite with the Tidings in the 
hope that the future tiny be happy and 
prosperous for Mr. and Mr*. C >rni*h.

Among the guests who hive been at 
the Soda Spring* hotel this week are 
Mr*. F. Roper and Mrs. Lander*, of 
A-hland, Mr*. P. Wilson, of Corvallis. 
Mrs. Willits and Miss 4Vrisley .if Flounce 
R >ck, Mr. ami Mrs. Snelling, of Like- 
view, Mr. Gross, of th« R. R. hotel, 
Albany. Mr. Burke, of Illinois and <>th- 
«is. G F. McCmitii . who had been 
there for a week or so, returned to town 
Tuesday evening.

Potato bugs have apjieared near 
vallis.

The Biker City 8agehru«h report* a 
big stampede to the mine* of Pine Creek.

A correspondent writing from Collage 
Grove, Linn county, to a Eugene ¡taper 
«ay*: Fiuit will be scarce in this section 
<>f the country on account of (he late 
frosts. Peaches, cherries ami plums 
have nearly all fallen off the trees.

A Walla Walla dispatch of M »y 231 
says: New* reaches here that f«mr hmse 
thieve* were lynched to-day by vigilantes 
i,ear Assoiin. One was an Indian, one 
a half-breed am! the two other* were 
named John Gi lines ami Joseph O’Neil. 
There are no particulars «.f the affair.

This is the day set for the t*x«*cuti>m 
of Indian Isaac at Altura«, Cal. At last 
report there was no likelihood <>f the ex- 
etlltion being postpi lied. A number of 
the friends of the convicted Indian, in- 
c tiding his father and L '«ail, the latter 
thought tn be equally guilty with the 
condemned man—have been at Alturas 
for . .....   time, awaiting the hanging.

Says the Grant * Pass Cornier: The 
Sugar Pine D"or «& Lumber C'>., of tin* 
p ace i* UoW engaged tn fill orders III 
their line ns follows: 35,000 feet of 
I.....her t«' Gold H II; 50.000 feet to Ash-
laml; 20,000 feet to Central Point, 30.- 
000 feet tn Medford. Since 
their null thry have averaged in 
ineiits, 4 carl< ads of lumber a 
each car containing 6,000 feet.

John 8. Devine has s-'ld 4.000 
catlie, «meg and two*, to he delivered at 
Ontario, oti the Oregon Siim-t Line be
tween June 16rh and 20th, and shipped 
to M • ntana via Pocatello and the U. 
N. These cattle were bought by Matt 
Ryt e «V Bro. ami the price i* uiidei-stonil 
to lie 816 for i'in'8 ami $23 for two.*. 
Peter French has sold two t|i"il*aiid head 
t«> be slnpi«d fi»in Ontario to M'-ntana 
part es, and sales of several thousand 
head of stock cattle oil the Mallieut 
ranges in eastern Oregon are pemlmg but 
buyers are In hliugfora little lower range 
of prices. There are probably 50,000 
head of stock cattle besides the beef crop 
I" be ni"Ved from this section tins sea
son. J Q Shirley ha* sold 1,000 hea«l 
■ •f young »lock ca'tlu and they w ill l>e 
nhippeil during May over the Short Line 
iroin Ontario, which is becoming the 
largest stuck shipping point on the 
—[Shoshone Journal.

The Wagner Creek Mines.
Wagner Creek, May 19, 1886.

Editor Iidings:—As requested, I will 
endeavor to give you a brief outline of 
the mining operations on Wagner creek 
since the Ixmdmg of the <»kl mines here 
flout Messi«. Anderson, Brooks anti 
Rockfellow by Walsh et Bragdon.

As is known, there lias been consider
able excitement in this hitherto quiet 
place since that time. The mines bond
ed hail not been winked for twelve years, 
and never to any great extent. About 
two months ago when Messrs. Koehler 
and Brandt became interested in their 
development two gangs of uien were set 
at work running a tunnel, sinking an in
clined shaft and taking out ore, of which 
they have a large quantity now on the 
dump. About twelve men are at woik 
building roads and putting the machinery 
in their new mill, which is nearly com
pleted and will be set at woik upon ore 
already out within a very short time, I 
understand.

The company have a large boarding 
house, presided over by Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons, where anyone can get a first- 
class meal for 25 cts. There are three 
new dwellings near by—a start for quite 
a t< wn, which I think will be found here 
by fall. The Wagner creek saw mill 
with its village of houses is but a few
hundred yards front the quartz mill. 
This place is about four miles frmn the 
county toad running from Ashland to 
Phoenix, and about nine miles around 
the road from Ashland. Across the trail 
it is but five miles fimu Ashland.

In my next I will describe some of the 
mines about here; ami 1 find there are 
quite a numb r. Will also give you a 
description of the null when it is finisl ed.

Max.

Great excitement has been caused tn the 
vicinity of Parts, Tex., by the reu.arkab.e 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 
helrless lie could not turn iu bed. or raise 
his head: everybody said he was dying of 
consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery was sent him. Fiudiug re
lief, he bought a large hottie and a box of 
Dr. King’s Life Pills; by the time he had 
taken two boxes of pills and two hotties of 
the Discovery, he was well and had gained 
m flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial bottles of 
thi- Great Discovery for consumption free 
at Chitwood 4 Son’s

PROHIBITION TICKET.
STATE TICKET

For Congress........ Prof. G. M. Miller.
For Governor................... J. E. Houston.
For Sec y of State........ Auu. C. Kinney.

For State Treasurer............... John Long.
For Supreme Judge....................................
For Superintendent of Public Instruct

ion............................W. D. Lyman.
For State Printer.............J. R. Shepard.

NEW THIS WEEK.

R R a CurM RM«HMMsm. Niurilsh. f nr PflinrUI 1(1111*?®«™,^^
T*l nullu 1 «OHI1K UL.HtTIWUI.lll.

JACKSON CO. TICKET.
Fur State Senator.............M. G. Royal.
For Representatives j J'

For Clerk........................... Geo. Kahler.
For Sheriff..............................L. A. Rose.
For Treasurer.................G. W. Howard,
j, ( J G. VanDyke,For Commissioners | w -f Severa5vk:

For School 6iq>t............ N. B. Clayton.
For Assessor.................... Fred Downing
For Coroner.........Dr. L. L. Whitney.

JOHN RALPH
Would announce to the public that he has 

opened his

WAGON - SHOP
Near the railroad dep< t in

Ashland, Oregon,
Where he is prepar '«I to do all work in bls line 

ut »hort notice and in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.
[10 -50]

TRADE ¡•fol MARK.

OUGHIURE
. I ‘iiitrlji 

from Ojiiati b, UniHlc» and

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
T Dci'OUiBTì« 4M» Di.Al.th

Tilt CH AKI L» A. VM.

Wild Cherry and Tar.
_ Every body knows the virtues of Wild 

Cherry and Tar as a relief and cure for any 
affections of the throat and lungs, com
bined with these two ingredients are n few 
simple healing remedies in the composi
tion of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung 
Syrup, making it just the remedy for hard 
times. Price 50 cents and $1. Samples 
free. Sold by J H Chitwood <t Sons.

KLAMATH COUNTY.

Frmn the Star;—
Several f tmilies fromSt. L mis, Mo .are 

in the c uuty looking for homes. They 
speak well of Klamath.

A little boy of W. D. Woodcock's, 
and al* 1 mie of Mr*. Galbreath’* nar
rowly escaped being drowned by falling 
into the river one day last week.

The contract for carrying the mail 
from Linkvillu to Fort Ixlamith has been 
awarded to Capt. D J. Ferree, for §2. 
200. Sei vice to cmmence J nly I.

A little daughter ef Mr. and Mr*. S. 
E Mitchell narrowly escaped being 
drowned a few evening* «nice l«y falling 
mt*« Big Klamath ditch. Dr. Hein-'it- 
wny was called immediately, and had 
hard work to restore life to the c nld.

A man named Lidow was arrested 
Thursday morning by nmue In lians at 
th« Klamath Agency for stealing a gov
ernment hor«e, a g"ld headed cane from 
an officer, ami several article* of jewelry 
fr«nn different mies at Fort K aiu.ith.

LAKE COL’KTY.
From the Examiner:—
There will he three d «ys races 

well, c ■mrtiriicing July 1st.
J. H. Evans returned frmn Ctlifornia 

Sunday. His trip ha* improved hi* 
health very much and we are glad to see 
him look «<> well.

Lake comity will produce more grain 
tin* season to the number of acres seeded, 
than any county «.»st of the Cascade* 
We know whereof we «peak, and will go 
• >nr whole outfit of money, marbles and 
chalk on the statement.

John A. H anley. of Jacksonville, is 
«really pleased with the tine Hereford 
cattle brought out fr< in Him >ia f"t 
by Mr. Stacy. He sty* they suit 
fancy better than the hIioithorns.

Ymile «fc Gilroy received three 
load* of lumber from Grant s Paas 
upper Rogue river by last freight train.

Red House ahead. x
Climax tobacco 40c. per plug at the 

Red House. x

New goods at J. D. Fountain's in end
less varieties this week. X

Take a l>»>k at the Hereforils at the 
Thoni|ison & Stephenson stable on O.,k 
street.

A billiard table will be put up at 
Soda Spring’s hotel s->,>ii, to give 
guests better facilities for spending 
summer hours pleasantly.

The Prohihiti*>nista propose to have a 
“grand tally” in Ashland uii the Satur
day evening before election day. Prof 
R -yal and other speakers will address 
the assemblage.

St. Jacobs Oil deadens pain and makes 
tlm lame walk. Major Arnold, of the 
Occidental H-*tel, San Fumcisco, Cil., 
was completely cured of rheumatism by 
its use.

The opinion of the general public in 
regard t<> Ayer s Cmrry Pec’mal is con
firmed by clergymen, lawyers, public 
speakers »nd actors. All say it i* the 
best remedy for affections vf the vital 
organs, throat and lungs.

Sylvester Patterson returned a day or 
two since from the hydramic mines of 
Patterson Bros., on Beaver creek, and j 
reports their giant running at full head ■ 
and woiking rapid'y into ground that 1 
pros|n*cts well. Wm. Patterson started i 
for tile mines this morning.

Mr. Parker makes the plea that he ' 
should lie re-elected county clei k because 1 
he has only had the office two years, and 1 
it has hardly paid him to move to town 
for so short a time. It is asserted by . 
those wh<> claim to know that the office ' 
has ¡laid him from 83,000 to 84,000 a i 
year, above clerk hire. If this is not i 
true, he can in-ke a special “exhibit” and J 
correct us next week. If it is true it will ! 
occur t" most people that he has already i 
been paid pretty well for moving to 
Jacksonville from Butte creek. There 
are very few men in the county who 
wovl«l not be glad to move to town for 
just two yeiits for the sake of a net in- 
cine <>f 84.0U0 a year.

Wnen thu news reached here from 
F"rt Klamath that the post bail been or
dered abandmmd a meeting of citizens 
was hastily ca'ded and a resolution passed 
protesting against the removal of the 
garrison. A te.egram to that effret was 
sent to Senators D->lph and Mitchell ami 
Representative Hermann ami they were 
requested to use their best endeavors to 
secure a revocation of the unjust and 
unwise order. A remonstrance was at 
once place.d in circulation in the valley, 
and was «¡1 idly signed by everyone to 
whom it was presented, and last evening 
was mailed to Washington, bearing tl;e 
signatures of a large number «if the lead
ing citizen^ of qaekson county. Tele- 
g>»«i* of remonstrance were »ent from 
Linkville, Lakeview, and memorials of 
remonstrance with numerous signers 
have been or will be f->r«rarded ftom 
those pl «ce». A 8|>ecta| meeting of the 
Portlar,«! Board of T'ade was called t<> 
consider the matter, and strong rvs- lu- 
h >ns of remoiistrancv were . ........
foiwaidcd by tel—- ’ ,..e«t and

I „...»»:» to Washington.o *
Men's summer pants, neat cuts, 81 50 

! per pair at Bluunt's

Hard Time«.
While money is close, wages end prices 

low, exiienses should be cut down in every 
household. Economy, the watch word for 
mothers, head off i.octor bills by always 
keeping in the house a bottle of Dr. lio- 
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. Stops a 
cough instantly, relieves consumption, 
cures croup and pain in the chest in one 
night. It is just the remedy for hard times. 
Price 50 cents and $1. Samples free. Sold 
by J H Chi ¡.wood A Son.

Beware !
There are imitations of the

celebrated and old reliable
J. B. Pace Tobaccos.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon 4 California R. R. and Connections. 
FAKE FROM FOKTLAND

----- TIME 2| DAYS.-----
To rAN FRANCISCO M2; to SACRAMENTO taO

close connections made at Ashland with 
»tages of the California. Oregon and Idaho 
■Huge Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT HUNDAYS} 
East Hide Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND. 
Mail 1 rain.

LEAVE. ARBIVE.
Portland.. '30 A. M Ashland ,4:15 A M 
Aelilund .9:30 P. Ml Portland.... 4:25 P. M

Albany Ex pre«» Train. 
LEAVE.

Portland. 4 00 P. M Lebanon
Lebanon 4 :15 A. 5! I Portland

Pullmiin Palace -leeping Cars dally between 
I’ortlaudland Ashlaud. The O AC. K. R Fer
ry make* connection with all the regular tram* 
uu the East bide Div. from foot of r St.

Wr»t Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALUS. 
Mall Train.

LE4VE. | ARRIVE.
Portland...... 9 00 A. M.iCorvallis........4:» P. M.
Corvallis S:30 A. M.lPortlaud....... «:» P. M

Express Train.
ARRIVE.

ARRIVE.
..».20 P. M.
1U:O5 A. M.

leave , ______
Portland....... fi:00 P M | McMinnville..*:« P. M
McMinnville. ’>.V> A. MJ Portland....... 8:30 A. M.

Ixx-al ticket* for sale and baggage chocked al 
company** up-town office, cor Star* and Second 
street*. Ticket* for principal points in Califor
nia can only be procured and Luggage checked 
at company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not bo received for shipment al 

ter 5 o'clock P. M on ' “ — — -
Side Division*.

R. KOEHLER,
Manager.

either the East or West

E. P. R0GER8. 
U. F. & P***. Agent.

For wool sacks and twine, go to Wil
lard A Eubanks'«.

Gingham, alpacca and seersucker cats 
at O H. Blount's. x

Fresh candies received this week at 
Burckhalter «V Hasty's. *

One eighth, nr 10 lb., box crackers 65c. 
at the Red House. x

Mineral water from the Soda Springs 
at Hunsaker A Dodge's.

H"t ami cold hath* in the famous 
white sulphur springs water at the White 
Sulphur Springs Hotel. x

Fine «11 wool light colored suits for 
812 at O. H. Blount *. These are the 
i«e*t bargain* ever offere-l in Ashland, 
and wiil be in stock b-jt a short time, x

Go to the White Sulphur Springs Ho
tel for hot and C"l l baths. Bath rooms 
«•pen every «lay of the week.

T. W. Price, Manager.
All good* sold strictly for cash at (). 

H. Bl 'init’s, and no money leaned. This 
Hccniints for his low prices, which never 
fail t«i suit purchasers. x

L 11 Adam*, who has charge <>f 
Miller A C"’« warehouse in this place, i* 
«gent for the Sugar Pine D«-or ami 
Lumber C« , of Giant's Pass, mid all <n- 
ilers for lumber of miy kind will he 
promptly filled by him. [40

N"W is the time to procure hatgiin* 
in men’* and hoy's clothing, furnishing 
goods, hat*, caps, IhhiIs, shoes, t<>biu:c<>, 
notion*, etc , at 0. H. Blount's, a* he de
sires t<> reduce stock, before moving in
to his new quarters, which will he one "f 
those elegant stores jn*t neing finished 
in Johnson’s new block. x

Dr. Kellogg r Worm Tea ¡«entirely 
free from all Mercili ml propel tie*, can lie 
giientothe weakest cons'ituti<m with
out danger, is palatable ami easily ad
ministered to children, is mild in opera
tion, and never falls t»> et{ec» a cure. 
Price 25 cents. Sol'i by C’hitwond A 
§on.

Halt! Salt:
Just received a car load of fine Liver

pool and ground ro<-k salt—ami for «.Je 
cheap for cash at McCall’s. May 27.

To the Ladies!
Come and see our stock of ladies un

derwear, infant's robes and cloaks; 
velvets, einh, felt, chenillvs. arasenes 
ntid en:b. silk. And don’t forget <>nr 
large stuck of hosiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sesters.

Ladies, i* life and health worth preserv
ing? If you think so, use Gilmore’s Aro
matic Wine. For sale at the City drug 
store.

Give your children, for «yiughs and colds, 
croup, whooping couch and boareenesH, 
Gilmore’s Magnetic E.ixir. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Wflat will cure throat and lung troubles? 
Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. For sale at 
the City drug sto.e.

Confined to the bed four months, and al
most blind, and cured bv one box of Gil
more’s Neuralgia Cure. Fur sa.e at the City 
drug store.

Rev. H. B. Errell,of Pavilion, N. V., cay* 
of Gilmore's Vrouiatic Wine: “I believe it 
to be a most desirable remedy to b«< placed 
in every family.” For sale at the City drug 
score.

Read these facts—It may save your life— 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wiue cures suppressed 
menstruation and painful monthly sick
ness. For sale at- the City drug store.

W.lli6L. Culver of Pavilion. N. Y.. says 
that GilmurdV Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a lung standing throat and lung trouble. 
For b de at the City drug store.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Clarkson, N. Y .says 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for female weak
ness. stands without a rival. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis. 
For sale by J H Chitwood it Sou.

Why will you cough when Shiloh'* 
Cure will give iuimcdiate relief. Price 
10 ci*. 30 cts. and 81. For sale by J. H. 
Chitwood <fc Son.

Hackmctack—a lasting and fragrant 
¡lerfume. Prince 25 ami 50 cents. For 
sale by J. H. Chitwood A Son.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind., says; “Both myself and wife 
owe our lives to Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure.” For sale at J H Chitwood & 
Son's.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker 
mouth. For sale by J H Chitwood A 
Soil,

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never 
fails to cure For sal« by .1 H Chit«* k><1

A nasal injector free with each hottie 
«if Shiloh's Catarrh Rmitedy. Price 50 
cents. For sale at Chitwood’s.

R«-du>'e«l rates on cl««thiug at O. H. 
BL 'Hut’s to make room for fourth of July 
stock. x

Only Half Alive.
There are ho-ts of men and women w ho. 

to com a phrase, «re only half alive. That 
is t-o say, they have se!d »m if ever snv ap- 
jH-tite, are nervous, weak, fidgetty and 
troubled by numl»erle*s small puns and 
aches. In the presence of vigorous, exti 
b*rant vitality they seem mere pigmies, 
bticli persons are u laaliy fond of frequent
ly dosing themselves, swallowing in the 
«tourse of the year enough drugs to stock 
auv apothecary's shop of average dimen
sions. This, of course, defeats instead of 
furthering the end in view, viz., the recov
ery of health and vigor. Were they to 
seek it from an uufai>ing source of vital
ity. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, how dif
ferent wou d be their case. Then vigor 
would return to their debilitated frames, 
the glow of health to their wan cheeks, 
their trembling uncertain gait wonld grow 
firm and elastic, appetite, that grandest of 
all t-ances, would give a relish for the daily 
fo->d. were it ever s > coarse, and refreshing 
s.eep wou d crown the tasks of the day.

. CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. Al times, 
symptoms of indigestion are preaeut, flatu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach. etc. A 
moisture, like perspiiation, producing a 
very dif-.agroeahle itching, after getting 
warm, is a common atte idant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at onoe 
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allayiug 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. 1’noe 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold 
bv J tl Chitwood A Hon.

The Genuine has the
FULL NAME, J. B. PAŒ,
on the tin tag.

Don’t be deceived. You
are imposed upon if the init
ials LB. are not on the tin tag.

[10-50J

•■Water Huff*. Raachea.”
“Rough on Rat«“ clears them out, also beet 

1-js, ante.
I.lfe Preserver.

If you arc losing your grip on life, try 
' Well*' Health Rencwer.'' Gore direct to 
weak spots.

"Rough on rilea.''
Cures piles or hemorrhoid*, itching, protnid 

ing, bleeding, internal or other. Internal and 
external rvmeiiy in each package. Pure cure, 
50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
Ladle* who woull retain fre»bne*n and vi

vacity. Don't foil to try "Wells’ Health Re 
newer.”

Rough on Itch.
' Rough on Itch'' cures humor*, eruption* 

ringworm, tetter, »alt rheum, frosted feet, chill 
blains.

Rough on Catarrh,
Correct* offen'-ive odor* at once. Complete 

cure of wortt chronic ea»««s. also unequalod a* 
gargle for diphther a. »ore throat, foul breath. 
bOc

MILL FOR SALE
A Valuable Property 

Rogue River.
on

r piIE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his
1 flouring mill situated on Rogue River, 

half a miie from Gold Hill station on the O A 
U. R. R. The mill Is new. has au unlimited, 
never failing waler power; is surrounded by a 
rich farming country, and has already a local 
trade greater Chau it» full capacity. ’ A good 
bargain foi the right man. Will sell on r»asou- 
able terms.

For further particulars, address at Gold Hill, 
Oregon. O. UANIAKD,

Mar 28, 1886.

Farm For Sale.
A nice home on Bear creek 2’, mile» north 

of the town of Ashland, containing 108 acres 
of good land, all under cultivation and well 
fenced: a new house of three rooms and sum
mer kitchen: a never falling spring st the 
door, burn, and voting orchard. For particu 
lara apply to P. Lyttleton. Ashland, Or.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice 1« hereby Riven that the copartnership 

exf’ting between th«’ undersigned, doing biisl- 
net* in Arhluud under the Urni name of Harris 
<k Hofdev. I* till* day diesolved by mutual con
sent. The book* and accounts of the firm are 
in the hand* of «'ha*. Hoslev 111 Ashland, and 
all persons indebted to the firm are requested 
to come forward and make settlement imme
diately. T. A. Hakki8.

Chas. Bosley.
Ashland, Or., May 19,1886, 110-50

“Kongk on Kata.**
Chats out rats, inLoe. ro< ohes. Alee, aqi*. 

bed-bugs.
Heart Pals w.

Palpitation, dropsical «wcUltqn. dtaslae**, 
>ndig<-«rtiou. beadache, sleeplessneu oured bv 
“Wells' Health Renewer.’’

"Rough on Corn*.''
Ask for Well«’ -'Ron<b «»n eon»«.' IS oanu 

Quick. <-ompl«-te cure. Hard or soft corn*, 
warts, bunions.

"Buehu-Paib«.’*
Qi-lek. complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

and uriuary dlaease««. scalding, Irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. 11, druggist*

Bed-bug*. File*.
Flies, r<'arhc*, ants, bed-bug*. r»t*, mice, 

gopher*, chipmunks, cleared otit by ' Rough 
on rats.“ loe.

Tliin People.
‘•Well*’ Health Rencwer” restore* health and 

vigor, cures <1 yspepsia, impotence, sexual de
bility. »1.

"Rough on Pain.”
Cures cholera, colic, cramp*, dlarrhna. 

aches, pains, spraius. beadache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism 2llc. Rough on pain plasters, 15c.

Mother*.
If you are falling, broken, worn ont and ner

vous, use "W«U*' Health Re new er.“ 11. Drug
gists

Order blanks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton A Gore’s, Hunsaker A Dodge's, or at 
the office of G. F. Billings. Orders left 
at these places will receive prompt atten
tion. Eagle Mill«.

A new lot
Reeser's.

Nice line 
price—must
Reeser's block.

of tin and granite ware at
«

of straw hats at your own 
be sold—at Caro Br««.,

«

Adininibtrator’s Notice.
Estate o[ Franklin Mellattan. deceased.

Notice is hereby given ibut ihe undersigned 
has been appoint*-«! administrator•>! the emate 
of Franklin .Meliattan. deceased. All persons 
baviHg ■ laims against said estate are notified 
that said claims must be pri nented to me ac
companied by the proper voucliert at my home 
iu AslilamI w Uli 111 six months from the date of 
the first publication of this notice.

II. C. Bill.
Ashland, Or., May 2s, 1S.ni.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Justice of the Peace

A Rare Bargain.
I Two acres of land on Granite
■ set in a variety of the best fruit trees and

street,

berries. Pl ice will produce enough fruit 
for several families. Good house and 
out buildings. A good home for some- 

Apply to G. F. Billing«.<»ne.

i

Rockford Ilo*iery.
The best cotton and woolen hosiery to 

be had for the money is that m»de at 
R-'ckfiird, III. — for ladies, children and 
men. Full line just received at Mc
Call's. ________ (48.

To the Voters of Ashland Precinct:
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Justice of the Peace for Ashland precinct. sub
ject to your decision at the polls on the 
seventh day of Juue, 1886. Chas. W. Logan.

For Justice of the Peace.
The undersigned hereby announces himself 

as a candidate for Justice of the Peace for Ash
land precinct, sunjei t to the decision of the 
voters of said precinct at the coming election, 
June 7, 1886. J. 6. El'Bank*. Sr.

For Constable.
The undersigned hereby announces himself 

as » candidate for constable in Ashland pre- 
ci.K't, subject to the decision of the voters of 
said precinct at the election on June 7th next- 

8. D. Taylor.

B y's straw hats for lOe. at O. H. 
Bl-aiut’s. X

CALICO

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright piano, nearly new 

Enquire at office of G. F. Billing».
Ashland, May 7, 1886.

Deviled ham, turkey, oh;cK6a 
tongue at B. <t Hasty’s.

For a good »qnara meal go tn 
White Sulphur Springs Hotel. — 
Price, Manager.

Are you made miserable by 
ti<>n, Constipation, dizziness.

T.

and 
♦
the 
W.

x
IndigM-
L<’»s of 

Ap|>etite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh’s Vital- 
ixer is a |M>sittve care. For sale at J H 
Chitwood & Son’s.

Those new sleeve buttons, cellar hat
ton*, studs, scaif pins, watch chains, 
etc., just opened by O H. Blmint, ar. 
g<»>ds which cannot fail to please th. 
■nos* fastidious. x

ALL!
Under the auspices of-

Sheep For Sale.
One thousand head of good sheep and 

in good condition; 600 he id stock sheep 
and 40Û head mutton sheen.
45-tf. i ° *

, _. o. Herrin.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

M F. Ciit'RCH — Regular servtre* e«-ery Sun- ' 
day. s'11 x c. ua-t 1 r M. Sunday School

i he»-. W. <;. Simpson will preach at Med- 
ford 011 the 3d Sunday iu each month.

Presbyterian Chvrch —Preaching morn
ing and evening nt the urea! time Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m

Rev. J. V. Milligan pauor
Baitist ChcrcH.—Preachina at Aahlaud 

morning an«l evening every suuuay except l»* 
first in each month Preaching ul M*3* 
ike first Sunday in each umut" ..ord on

Me» •
LibcBA> " . M. Russell, pastor.

,, ull Tai ent -Litteral Sunday 
..<x»l meets for Bible study and discussion 

ev. ry Sunday at 11 a m Cordial invitation to 
i everyone. _______________DR. S. HARMON,

ASSOCIATION,
In th?’; \’EW HALL in Ashland,

---------ON---------

Thursday Evening, June 3d, 1886.
FLOOR MANAGERS:

Geo. M. Willard, G. F. McConnell, C.
W. M. Gilroy. John H. Real.

The Best of Music will Supper to be
be fiirnislicd.

GRANITE HALL :-:

C. Walke*.

" > M*rved at 
the Hall. .

Pasture to Let.
Pasture to let mi the Hargadine ranch 

at 81 per head per month. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadine.

, Ashland, Or., April 16, 1886

Oculist and Optician, of Atlanta, Georgia. EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED!
-----Is stoppine at-----

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.,
Tickets, including supper, $2.oo. Spectator s Ticket, 25c. 

■Tickets ior sale at Burckhalter & Hasty’s and at Geo. Engle's.

1m11s11.il

